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The attached Final Reporl "Chlnllni Chlracterlstlcs of
Hlih Accident Drivers Over I Five Yeor Period" 11 sub .. itted
as fulfill ...nt of the objectives of the research proposal
approved by the BOlrd. The Report w.. written and the research
conducted by Mr. John E. Goodson, Gradua.., Asshtlnt In
ReseaHh On Our stiff, under the direction of Profe..or
H. L. Michael.
The report notes thll II=ost III individuals who had
three or lIOn Iccldents in the year 1967 hid I .uch decreased
Iccldent rate In each of the follo"inll four yea.... Only a
very few drivers continued to uhlbit hlllh Iccldent rales
for the nut four yea" and driver Or accident chlracteristlcs
exhihited In 1961 would not hive enlbled selection of these
drivers. There w.. In Indication, however, that followlnll
several years of continued accident hhtory an e.ue."ly s.lll
nu.ber of drivers could hive been ooted who would probably
continue to have accidents at I hillh rate.
The Report is presenled to the Board for Icceptlnce ..
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Goodson, John Earl. MSCE, Purd"" Univenity, Auquot,
1972, O1an'lin'l Chanct.. ri.. ics of ,,;qh Accident Driven
Over a fl.ve Year PenOd. "aJor Prolenor, Harola L,
.~.chael,
'th.. purpou of this reuarch wu to determine the
accident involv......nt durlnq a particular year, 'then. uoinq
infon'ation available in ths accidsnt and driver record
fil... , the chan.... " in their chancteriatic. and accident
involve....nt during the follawinq four yaar period were
dstermined.
Acc;d..nt record summaries were collected for the year.
1967 through 1971 for all drivsn who were id..ntified as
having been involvad in thraa or ~re accident. during the
yur 1.967. Driver record summari.. were coliecUd for
driven involved in three or more accidents durinq tha yaar
1967 and a toUI of fiva or mora accidents during tha entir..
five year study period. Included in tha final analyaia ware
776 drivera for which both driver and accident record
.u....ri ... had btIen obtained and an additional 1288 driven
for which only accident records were coUected,
It wu found that tha accidant recorda of moot of the
drivero otudied e><hibitad much i"'Prova_nt durinq the four
year period following the bue yur. "pprO~I""'tely forty
percent of the driven ",ho ",ero Inv<>lved in three or lODre
accident. during the bale year "'ero Identified al having
no additioe.l roported accldonu during the foll""'ing four
yur period.
U.ing only inf"r.... tion avdhble in tho .ccident and
driver record filea, It "'.. found th... it is difficult to
predlc'. ",Ith any d.groe of accuncy, "'hich driver....ho
"'ere high accident driv... during a pa<ticular yea. "'ould
c<>ntlnue to be .xc.aaiv. accident r.p.atera during foll"",inq
yean. '1\10 chaucterhtici 4tudied th.. appeued t" have
the grutest val"" u accident pUdlcto., "'ete the nWllber
of accidenu during a yeu and tho typo of licen... Yor the
avenge driver of a high accident group, It wll found th..
.. th" nuri>er of aeeidentl in ...hich he "'.. involved durinq
the bas.. y"a< incr.....d. tho prob&bility of hi' b .. inq In-
volved In additiond accidlnt. durinq the following yean
al,o increUld. PonOnl "'Hh chauUeur'l !leenoeo and
plrticula<ly public pa•••nqar chauff.ur·, licen,e, were f"und
to ,hue a lIueh greater p.oportion of the high "ccident
qroup, than their proportion, of the lIceneed driven ",ould
indicate.
In q.nual. tho .ccident r.cord of • driver during on..
year. even when cori>ined with infor ....tion avdlable In the
Indiae. Driven !l<>cord" doe' not an&ble a re..OJ:labl. pu-
dietiOJ:l of thl drivan accident <Ico<d for futuro y."n.
,
I~TRODUCTIotI
In order to develop en effective acc(deH prevention
proqnm it i. ""<:.....ty to ~n"" the cheracterinic. of all
of th" erHe.. cC"'Ponenu Involved, the env;ron ....nt, tlle
vehicle. and the dd""•. The char.cuchrice thn ere leu.
undeutood and the ,..,.t diHlcult to predict ere thOU of
the indlvlduel drive •• end it i. th" driver "ho i. held
rupon,lbl" for tlle 'lrut .... jority of traffic accidente.
ver!ou. enuren reportl in thl. held I>.ave preo"ntad
conHedictory uate...en regerd1"9 the cheracteri ..in of
ddven involved in accident•. For example, accordln" to
Weller lUI. "Two hllacieo he"" urio"ely hempered ....."ln9-
lui pr09u... ""alno. tuffle ..ceident.. The fiu' i. the
belief that traffic eeelden.e heppen to e'IOOat ..veryone.
The ...cond i. the attHu<l.. that ...,.t accidents ore the r .. -
evlt of volun.ory violation of tuUlc 1&......nd au "wi.ct
to correction by the hauance of citation•. • ~vidence
9iven by Cunce< (4.5.6) Indi.ca... that it is tile non·aveuge
driver that i. involved in fatal acciden.s. while Goldstein
(7) ocaUs thoc "",st aocidentl occur .0 nor..... l. ave<&ge
people.
!>enn·. report (I)) summarlzea tha. "The accident 1'<0-
"" ued to eonelot euentially of • drlv8T b<cakdo"-n
of so ort which ell"". the undulyin9 accident potential
,
to "01l>0 into pley. In the cue of .. Jar"... body of ~.iv..ro,
thi. bruk"""", factor i. probably utnporary, in othe. ",roupa
of "p<lratou, it io mo.e ..ndurin","
Uch yeu a .....11 percentage of driven ere lnuo'u.d in
.. n excc..i"e nWllber of ecci<lenu. Very liule to known ..bout
th.. characteristic. of the... drive•• Or how their ,"eeident
hiHorl... very over !"'clode of .i Ion",,,. than .. year. In
.. 1946 upon by JohneOl\ I'll. it as ...ted that "Opeuton
who are accident-cepe...." In "ne period tend to ...guu to-
werd the evera",,, of th.. group in ..nother !",riod. - Thl.
u orery neture of accident pronene.. i. fuether .elnforced
by r.. rec<>nt r ..poru of Schu.ter end Guilford (l4l end
Campbell (1). bot i. contredic.." by Shew end Sichd (16) "ho
uy. " ... The ....o who.. put record h.. b"",n unsatisfactory
i. unlikely to illll'mve, puni.h;"., hi .. "Ill heve very little
effect, end retraining hi .. _.na throwing good ••:mey afur
bad. Th. only prac'ical .....y of Inauring thH he doea n".
have .ccldQnu h to pr.vent hi .. h"", dtlvin'J."
It to very probable .ha' .he accident_repeater h no'
the .ver.'./e driver nor the avera'Je peraon. Accordln'J to
Penn (Ill ·The pe<aon lI~elY to bec.".., involved in an
accident i. a di.turbad peraon, at odda .... I.h .he ....orld a-
round hi ... • It may he th.t the condltlona or clrcu... t.nce.
thn pla'J"" the .""ld..nt-r..ptI r .nd involve hi .. In .everal
collielona .re the ..,..,. at le t<'llIpo..dly, for the
.veu'J" p....on or driver ....ho hu an accid..nt. Uy at"dying
the ...corda of the accid..nt_reputer, determinln'l hi.
,
characterhUce and hOI' they ell""9" "'ith U ..... It 4houl<1 h"
pouibh to d<lurmine accident cauaative factoro thn apply
to the entiro population of ddvu.. S""'" ouch heron .... y
be d;thecU to pinpoint in til. driver th•• i. only occ.. ion~
ally involved in an accident. but ....y be .""a apparent in
the accldent-repea••••
It i. roco'j'nired tlln one _thod of poulllly reducing
accidenU would be to rende< th .. driving liberty of thou
I<ho could be cl... IHed .. acci<lent repuUn. lIut to pro-
vide a"ell restriction•• qood evidence of the bendlU to
.oeiety "'HI be ".c.....ey. a would be <luluhl" to know
th" answe. to uveral '1""..lon4, for ex""!,l,,, Why do • .,....
individUll.lo have ,.,n aceidenU th.n other driven? Doe,
an Ind',,"d".l'. rel.tiva ."eident Involve....n' .a'e in one
y••• ••mo.in th...._ in ."oe....din9' yuro 0< dOtlo it inc......."
or deerene? If l"",revemento or dnedoatlona are noted.
",hat a<.. the caunUve hctou ef the... changu?
In 1967 there ..era about 2.7 ..UUen d"veu licenaed
In the State e! Indiena. Dudng that year. 301,921 driven
.... n involved 1n 175.886 reponed "",tOr vehicle accident.
",I thin the State. Cudng that ...... yea< "",re than t ..o
thounnd ddver. "'ere involved In three or """.., accident••
It ",eo foun<l that 2064 of the.. <lrlveu were Invelved in •
tetel of 65?3 reported accid..nt.. Thul I .... than on .. t .. nth
of one percent of th .. total lie..n ....<1 drlvera w.. re involve<l
in Over 3.7 pere..nt of th .. acei<lent. thal were reporte<l
during the year 1967.
•
WhU.. l. 7 pe~c:.n< I. not .. vary 1&<9" praportlotl of
u.. total .""idanU, 1t h .. lublUnUII ,"'.'b••• If it
could b.. d4t.r~n.d that th.•• hi'll> accident drive•• were
901"9 to con' in .... to b".,.,_ 1""ol...d in .oeh .. 1.'9_ "..-.
of accLd4nt.. durlnq th .. tollowin9 year •• tt would be fool ••h
to .. llow the .. to <:onO!"" u .. tI.na. to "oct.ty. Th.u-
for•• <hi••tudy we. diractad toward tho•• 20" Individuale




The objective. of this nudy "'ere to,
I. Peter"'ne the number and chanoteristi". of driver •
•,t><, hed en u"".. ively hi'lh ..""ident Involvement during ..
penlcular yeer.
2. Evaluate th .. r .."o<<I. of th... driven for .. puiod
of ye••e beyond th.. b.... yeer to de.ermine "henge. which
teke place ovu ,1_ in acddent involv"""'nt end in their
ehe racteri. 01 "e .
l. no.. info tion aveileble in the e"eident and
drive. record hi , corn late chang". in ."elMot involve-
ment "itn pre••nt or po•• lbie corrective pro"edur•• , euch




A ddyln., ncord Of all penon. liconud by th. SUU
of Indiana to drive. "",tor vehicle h maintained by the
Bureau of Kotor vehlel... 11>10 drlv;n., .."ord !nclud...
inforlMtion about the p6uonal characterhtlca. tYp<lof
lice".." and violation citation. of nch drl""r. Accldenu
in which .. p"rlon la involved are not recorded on the ddvar
record unl.... the drive. w•• proven re'pon.lbl. for the
.ceident.
A completely ...pa.a •• record of .11 reported ."eIden••
10 malntoined by .. compleuly ...parow or.,aniza'!on, th..
Indiana StoU police. Thlo record include.. ddve. identi-
fication and dHe, loo"tion end type of .ceident.
OaU ..e •• collected for two ,""cupe of driven for tI,.
purpoae of chi .. Itudy. TlIe tirot group of drivers included
all pereons who "e.e identified •• bein., involved in three
or ..,re accidente durlnq the year 1967. CO"'Plete accident
re"ord .u_rle. were collected for thi. qro"p [or the y..en
L967 throuqh 197!. In addition, driver record ."""",,<i... ",eu
collected for all driven in th;' qro"l' who hed a tote 1 of
rive or ..,n accid ..nt. durinq the .."tir.. fiv.. year .t"dy
period.
Th.. ucond qr0"l' of drive.. wu le"ted .endo"ly [."'"
th" ""tire pop"l.. tio" of I"dia"a driv Thi. qroup of
,
drivers ....."Iecud to serve u a control group to which
the multiple accident driver could be compared. Co~let.
ac<:ldee••ecord .".......1... for the yuu 1967 through 1971
.... n collect.d for all driven in the control qwup. Driver




Indiana SUte Law require. thlt • written repon b.
filed with !;/Ie State Police "ith!" hve dey. of an a"cident
in the ..vent of • death, injury or over fihy dollue d8""'9".
The Stote Police .... intdn • record of ell reported OIO'or
vehicle accidents. unlike the driver record "hi,,!> til.. ell
infra"tlons to • perticule. drive., the accident record
treate cach A"cident individually. In other warde, • lhtln"
ie not mlint.lned for eleh drive. "lving hie Individual
accident hi. tory.
hch year. na"", liltin9 of ddven invol""d In tuffic
acddentl durln9 .he ye.r II prep.red. The.. n Hatin,,-"
identify ddvu. by th.ir 1... n.me, fint na nd IOiddll
initial. Since the yon 1967, the na .... Iiltin..-. have
further id..ntified driv.. n by th .. ir da.e of birth. Th. lau
n.... of e.ch ddver II Sounde" Codld.o that III n..... that
are 'pelled identic.Uy or that aound tile .......n 9<oupad
t09ether. 111 100<.. d .....il.d .""lanation of th .. Soundex Code
will bl found in IIPPln<l1x C). The fiut n._ and ",iddle
in,ti.l .n Hoted alph.bltic.Uy ... ithin lach SoundeX ..-roup.
•
For eaeh .eported Accident tlln iI. driver llao during ..
particular year, lie I" Ulted onoe in that yean ..colden.
n..... lieUng. Therefore, to de.ermine ...htch driven had
~ultiple a"oidentl during .. particul•• yea. it 11 nec••••ry
to &Oarch the ....... lhting for th... yur for lIlultiple
lieUn"" of driven "ltI, the ..... identification.
Since 1967 "'u the fint yUt thn accident " ....
IhHn". were "",I"rained that included the de.a 01 birth
of the dri""., that yu. "ao ulected .. the bue yUt for
thl•••udy. The de.e of birth ..... required for the porp"••
of ....~ln<J poeiti"e identification of the drive... There
ere epprox.\,...Uly on., hundnd 1\oe"..<1 drive.. In Ind1on.
that have tne ..... fin. end hot " ..... end ll.iddle Inlti"l
end the ..... <Iue of birth ...nothar ll<:en••<l driveL
Thu.. driven ere distinguished by the noution ·Sllftix I"
or "Suffix 2" on their ~riv&r r&cord. None of the.e driver.
wen involved in thh .tudy u hl.,h eccldent driven lthne
or IIlOU eccldent. In 1967 end five or IIlOce eccldenU 1~67_
1971l.
Sute police cecocd. ehO\l thet JOI,911 driven weu in-
volved In 175,886 IIlOtor vehicle eccident. In 'ndlene durln9
tho yoar U67 (See Appendix Al. A prelilOinary ..~lln., of
the 1967 l\Ccldent N..... ~htlnq wee ...de to detec .. l"e the
frequency ot which multiplo aed~ont lining. oceurro~.
'l"hh prelil.ina.y revle.. Indicated thot coughly one ~c1ver
h.~ three or IIlOU .eci~enu for every one hun~re~~fifty
•
..eeident lhtln9.. On thi, buh tho doch.l.on ........d. to
limit till. nudy to only tho.. ddvuo who had thr.. or
".,u reported .celMn•• durio... the year 1~61.
Eoch of .he lOl,921 a"ddent n ..... li..io ...& lor the yur
1961 "eo che"k.d n..... by n for ,"ultiple lhtin..._ of thr..
eccidenu or !IIOr... '!'hon na found thue or "",n tl__
"ere then Checked for ldonticd Mrthdnu. Onea .. d<1ver
"'.. po.HiveLy identifi..<:1 .. hovln9 bun ;ovol""d In thr..
or more acc!denU durino; the year 1967, the foll",,!n ... Infor-
_tion wao ncorded fro.. the a"elden. n.... lietino; (S..
Appendix C for UlllPle <leu collection foro),
1. Oriver'. lu. n..... fiut " .... , and middl .. inlthl'
2. Driver'. de•• of birth'
l. Reeidence of driver n ti... of occldeM,
4. Aqe of ddver at ti... of aeel"""t,
S. City Or town.hlp in which .."eldenr occurred,
6. County in which o"cident occurred,
7. OaU that accident occurred,
8. Typ. of "ccid.H (prop.ny d.....q•• injury. Ot
faull ,
9. SUU police accid.nt code identitic"tion numb.r.
Inform.Uon wu racord.d on 1093 driv who h.d thre.
or .......ccid.nte durinq the y.ar 1967. So driv.n were
found in the .ccid.nt n._ li.tinq th.t appe d to have
thee or "",re aceid.nu but no daU of birth ",n l1_t.".
un"" th... circutoatance. po_aiv. i".nUfication of the
drivet wn not ponible and th... n••• "'... not includ." in
the etudy. It h .100 poulbh that. few driv.n ..ho h.d
thr... or more aeeJ,d"nu mi.,.H have btI.n .oUu.d due to h""""n
.rrOL However, the " ..arch for mUltiple aecld..nt driven
..... very thorou.,.h and if any drJ,va.. ....r.. Iliu..d, Ul.. numb.. r
la v.. ry f .....
One.. the b... e ••",,1.. of driv for the y ..ar 1967 ..
comph", a thorou.,.h eh " d. of Ule ,l,eeid..nt Na...
LieUn.,.. for the y 1968, U69, 1970, .n<l 1971, to <I r·
JIlin.. th" addHional aeei<lanu in ..hieh Ul.." drlv " ..
invol"",d. One.. a driver from the 1967 b......""I po"i-
tlvely I<lentifie<l •• h.vin.,. been involve<l in one or more
a~itional aecid"nt. <lur1n.,. th.. follO"in.,. four y"ar p .. riod,
th....... a=ident InformeUon ..... r ..corded .. " ... for the
yeer 1~67.
Driv.. r R..eord SWIWlIri...
Of th .. b..e ....,le of drive....ho h.d three or mo..
aceid"nt. in 1~67, 80~ had a tot.l of five or mor" aeeld"nt.
during th.. flv.. y..ar atudy period. Th...e driven e
... lected for a ..u<ly of their driver re""r<l. Th" n and
blrthdat... of th..... <lriv... ..or.. .. ublLlu"d to th" Bur..au of
Motor v..hlcl.... The BUr""u Ulen provided cOpl of Ul..
driv"r r"cord .UIfrIlary for 79~ of th" 805 drlv No 'ecord
could btl found fo. th....... Ining .'x driv"... Th .. n .._ .. and
birUld..... of Ul...... Ix driv... ""r" ••eh.eke<l for eorreet-
n." .nd then r".ubmit..d to the Bu u of Motor Vehicl...
AnOth.......eh of th.. ir fl1 ill un.uce... ful in






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6. Date .u.penaion 0' probetion i. cloo.d;
7. If d'i"'" IIu reponed .n out or ...te ,""ve, de..
or ,""ve and place to "her. he ..,ved;
8. Dec<>eaed d,ivan noUd;
g. CurnH ddving "atu. (clear, on probation, aua-
pended, toUI a"tive violatton pointe).
TIl. Control D<lve< Group
In o<&>r to IIave a bui. oI """,pa<ioon, • cont<ol 9<OUP
or d,lve<a "a. aelected <andomly f<os til. enti<. population
of Indiana drive,.. Thio "u a"coroplialled tIlrougll til. un
of Bu<eau of Motor Vehi"l. r.corda.
A"cldent ~.cord S~ri.a
A .....ch v .....cl. of th. aceident n.... 11e.ino;. for
".ch driv.< In th. control group to deurlll.in. hia .celdent
hietcry during tile flve yea< .tudy period. When tile r.cord.
Indl"et.d tIlat a <:<>ntrol driver had been involved In on. n<
,""r" .celd.n.. at any ti .... durinq the five y.... atudy p.riod.
the ...... .(nIor... tion " .. recorded .. " .. for the high
a"eldent driv.r.
Driver Record S~rie.
Copi ... oI drive< record e"",,,,"riee "er. obtained fo'
eacll conHol group drive< r<"", the Bunau of IIotor vehi"l...
The .""",,"d... contained tile ..... type oI inIo, tlon .. tlloee
colle"ted to< the hlqh aceld.nt eldver. Cotopl ecelel.nt






























""cure and d ~ over fifty clollan r...,lu an<l/or en
injury or r lIty occun. 1:"." than It I. p....ibla thn


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































d.ive. for the five y.a•• tudy pe.lod.
Of U\. ori,lnal 719 driv... to• ...hlch both driva. and
accident ••"".d....... obUln.c1, ,h1o totn ..... now ..duc.c1
to 716. "'11 at the.. dri h..:l a too.l of fiv. or "",r.
accldenu durin, til. n .... y etU<ly period at ..IIiell n
lu.. U\r.. occurr.d durin, til. y." I,n. n.. followln9
inro tlon f.o- til. d.I .... and .ccld.nt r.cord. or til•••
drl" cod.d .nd p,,"ch.e1 onto ~ut.r earcle:
1. C n....... r ot the e1r1 ..
Z. Ro.ldoIDC<O of tho e1.I ..
3. lAde. of ...19lIt/heltllt of tb4I clrlve..
6. "'ge of drh'.' .. tho tiM of UUt acc,dont
dW"ln, til. ,.••• In7,
S. So,,,
6. Licon_ tn-'
1. Licon_ r •• trictlo~,
•• Licon•• ""en",. and <I.ote ot ch",,,
,. T....el "iolation pointe e1urin, U ... y.;or period.
IAn ."PI.... tlon or til. "Iolatlon. point ay...e ..Ill
IMI found II> Appenclh _h
10. Toul 11oon......pen.lon. du.in, U ... y... period'
II. ""ul _til. l1oon pend.c1,
lZ. Total lloono••uopon.lono du.in, fl". y.ar period
fOri
l.l Orl"i", "hl1. lntox1c.ot••lI
lbl "'il..... to ._...
"
IC) Ruponalblllty tor an accldant'
(4) ~.ving th.. acena of an .ccl~nt'
lal Violit.tion of 1",,11&4 Con••nt 1... ,
lJ. Type, d.... and number of points of .ach violation
elUtion,
H. D.o ..... phoo, and t~ of .ach &eel","n••
Once all of u... da ......... n CQd,o,d, punctl4ld ont.o cuds.
and ".rlfled. ~u..... proo;r... _ ...... iu... to deterst ...
lila (011_1119 ..MIHana! chaucta.hUa of .ach drl"...,
I. "aI> ti_ in daye bon_n Accidents'
1. TOtal nu.b•• of accidents during u... fi". y•••
.,.rio<"
l. ..... ti_ in daye b.nr-n vlohtlon elutions:
L Toul viohtion ciutio... duth, the !iva yaar
period,
S. 11_•• of hu! _""ida...... dudn, the !Iv.. yaar
period,
6. lIuO'l:>... of \nju<y .ocl<l........ during the flv. yur
parlod,
7. Il~' of property d.~g. only accldentl during
th., !Iva rur ",,"10<\;
•. N...t> of iIIccidolnu durin'i .to. y... IUl,
,. I" of uch of th .. fol1_ln9 40<\119 the yu.
1961'
Ca' TOul liOlt"".....""ndon.,
lbl Lloe~ auspenalona for d.lvl~9 vhll.
hto:<lcn.d,
(e) Lieenae a,,"penalon. for feilu<e to eppeor,
(d) LJ,,,,,nae auapenaionl for <uponaibility for
In eccldent;
10. NUl'Iber <>f violoHon ciUtiona durinq the yeor
1961,
11. Nuriler of lerioua violotion cHHiona durJ,n9 the
yeor 1967.
for the pu<pou of tllia Itu<ly a oerioua viOlltion "u
defined u a vJ,olation that r"'luir... mandatory IIc..oa..
• ulpen.ion or c;ud... five or lOOn violnion pointe, Thia
deUnition la not intended to convey the idee tllat otllar
violation. aro not lorioua. It J.o intended to dlotin9uilh
between violltion. that ....y occur accJ,dlntly or throu9h
driver Inattention and vlolotiona thn are nearly alwaya
willful. Ex""'pl... of the po..ible IcddenUI type of
violation include ddvin9 the w<on9 wlY on a one wly ItrUt
end runninq • etOP ai90 or ,raftic aiqnal. Exa"piu of th.
willful violation, the one b.. in9 d .. fined .a ...riou., inciude
"duq ucinq". reck Ie.. drivin9, leavln9 the acene of an
accident, and drivin9 wllile licen.e I. auepended.
Liclnoe typ.. "'en initially eodld into alx cete90ri .. ,
operltor'a licen.e, ellaufteur'l lieln.e, publiC pe•••n9"r
chaufflur'. iicen... , i.arner'. permit, dri".r ..ducltion
perOla, and problUon 0plrnor'l Heen... In thl !lnal.
analy.i. the learner'. permit, driver edueltlon permit, Ind
probation operator'. Hc.n........ all comined under tho
operator'a licenoe eatl90ry. TIIu. tile fin.i c.te90ri.. of
llcen.. type th&t &~&r In th4 &nely&l& &rO tho ~r&tor'l
llcenlo, the ch&~ff.ur'o llcon••• &nd tho public p&I"R9*r
The e-trol Driver CroUP
Tho ~lvln9 rocor41 of .ll control 9roup drlverl ver.
o.mo1"",d ",';09 th4 ... cdterh ... for tho h1th • .,.,lcIoent
d.lver. A totel of forty-_ ~Ive........ U.,,,,,d f.o- tho
oent.ol g.oup b.c&u.o It V&. detorained th.t thlY voro
Indlln. drlv... fo. I ... th.n fifty-fo~• .,nth. of the lixty
"""'th .tUlly l'Irlod. Tllil l.ft • coot.ol g.O~p of lH
driver.. With the Ixeoptlon of &ge, tho lnfor~tlon V.I thon
<:oded ond punchod "ntO C_uto. cucd. in tho .ut< for.... t II
to• •h. high &ccldont d.ivor. 'l1Io .g. of tho drlv•• VII
codod &I hio ego on J&nuuy 1. au.
'10.1 D&t& Croup.









In .ddition to tho.. four ..ain 'J'o~P&. lnfo..... lon con~
cernlng &celdent ••cord. Ind .91 .ocl rOlldonce of d.lv•••
Ttle aearcll of the 1967 accident recorda produced 1064
ddven who h.d th .... or llIO",' .,,<:iden.. in Indiana during
that year end "ho are believed to have be..n Indian. driven
for mon of the five year ..udy per(cd. The nU1't>er of acoi-
year ranged fro.. tllree to nine acciden.... ah""n in Tabl .. 1.
Th. qroup .. a whole were invo'v"d in a total of 6~71 acci-
den.. during the year.
Table I. 1967 Multiple Accident Driven.
Total Additional
Nunber of Accident. During
Accl<1en.. Per Number Total Foll""ing Four
Driver During "' 1961 Vear P.. riO><lThe V..ar 1961 Driven Accidents 1968-1911
, 1163 Sla9 2102
• m ". m, .. a. m
• " .. ", ,
" u
• • • •
• , • ,
20U 6~71 1696
Lookinq at the accident record of thie ea~ qroup of
d<iven for the entire Hve year etudy pe<icd, 1967 throuqh
1~71, it wee found that the number of eccidente in which the
individud driven were involved renqed fro.. a I"" of three,
all in 1967, to a hiqh of twenty-nine accid..nte IS.... Tabl..
~). The qroup u a whole were involved in 9~69 reported
accill..nte llurinq the entire five year etu<ly ptIricd.
Taken u e qroup, it 18 CleH that the accident record
of the... ~OH driven und.. "",..nt much i"'Prove""'nt durinq the
four year pedod foU""inq the 1967 b.... year. In 1967,
the qroup hed an e"..uqe of 3.18 .cciden.. pu driver while
th .. e"""q" per y..r for th.. following four yur p..riod wu
I.JO .celden.. per driver. In compu1eon, the control
driver wu found to heve en oV<luge of 0.09 occldento ptIr
year. Thle latter flqure ie ehown in Tebl.. l, a ewrnery of
important ..oUotice of the drive.. in the control qroup
and in the """y qroup. Ther.for., token u e qroup, the
dri"".. who hed three or IIIOr. ecciden.. in U67 eh"""d i_
prove""'nt in their occident r.cord durinq the followinq four
year ptIricd, but th..y ..Ill hall IlIOn th ..n ten t1"",o the
nud>er of eccidente u th.. ev.. raqe driver would b.. expected
to heve.
Table. pr....nte eo... Interutinq etaUetice on the
eccillent picture over the 5-year period of the drive.. in
the et""y qroup. Of the group of 1763 drivere who hed thr...
ecelden.. in 1967, 728 or U.l percent of the group hed no
edditi""el ecciden.. dudnq the fOllowinq four yeor period.
"
Table 2. Total Accident I"volv""",nt [luring five "ur Study
period 1~67-1971 By Drl""r. ,,,volved In Three or
More Accldento In 1967.
Totol Total CUlDU-
Accldento NUlItler A"cident_ hti".
Per Driver 0' 1\>'a1 Per Driver N_u
1961+1971 Drivers Accident. 1967+1971 o[ Drive..
, no 2184 > , 20U
• '" 2210 > • 1336,
'" nos >
, no
• '" 1110 > • '",
" '" >
, no
• " '00 • '", " '" >
,
"
'" " DO > '" "
u , " > U "
"
, .. > U U
" • " > " '"
"
, .. > " •




















Nwoben in Pu.nth..... ref... to n~er of driven,
au_pen.ione Or viol••ion. upon vhloh per~n••~. or



































































per Driver in 1961
Percent of Drivere





















































































Percent of Driven -'::c::.::.=-_-'::c::.:.:=-_-'::c::.:.:=-








P.. rcent of Drivers
With One or More 0
SUlpenalone for
Fai ling to App.... 0)
in 1961
lIe.n Nuob.. of 0
SUlpen. ionl for
FaiHng to Appe.. 0)
1n 1967
Percenl of Drivers




































9 . 5 78
(l219l
• Total accidentl during the five yelr Itudy period .
•• serloue vlolalion rohro to I vlolalion .. ith a point
coUnt of flY<! or "",ro or I violoUon that r ..quir...


























































































































Of that.a.. 'j'roup. 58.7 peramt had one or more addiHonal
.."ei<len.. and 31.4 percent ha" twO or "",n addition.. l
&"eiden•• durin\! the ,,_ lour yu.r period,
ot tha. "roup <:>t 24i <ldven who had fout a"cident.
in 1.967, n.8 percent had no addHional aceiden.. durin" the
foll""!n", four y.... 1"",1<><l. ot thn ...... qroup, 67.2 pu-
cent had One Or Il1O.8 "ddi t10n,,1 acclden.. And 41. S percent
had .w" or ..,to additional .cdden.. durin\l the f"ll""ing
four year period.
Of that "roup of fony-ot.x driven who had five acci-
dent> durinq the yu.r 1967. only eJ,9'H driven. or 17.4 per-
cent of the "roup r ..~.in.d accident fr•• during the foll""ing
four y••' period. Of .IIat ..... "roup, 82.6 percent had one
or IlIOn additional &"elden ... , 60.9 !"'<cent had .,,,, or IlIOn
"d<l1t1on&l a"elden", and H.8 percent had thr"e or "",n
addiHonal ."eiden... dl du<1n'J the ...... four yu. pe.lod.
Of th. Un d<1"... who "".. found th.. had .ix accl-
d"nta du.ln9 tha year 1967, .11 had at I.... cn. acold.nt
du.lng the following four y.ar pe.iod. Nln. d.ive•• o. 90.0
percent of th. 'l.oup had two o. lOon accident. du<1n9 the
a""", four y.ar period. Half of the d.lver. in tIli. 'J.oup
had fcu. o. mo•• aodd.n.. durio9 tIlla .ame four y... period.
Only four d.iv found that had a"v"n or ""'••
accld.n.. durin9 th" y 1967. All four of tIl.n d.i"...
h*, ",",0 or .,n .eeiden.. dud", "he follow;n9 tour y..r
period.
I. h "J••r th•• tMo 9r.n.r "'-.r of • .,.,ld.n.. th••
• drivu h.. during. P<Ord"uhr y••r l .."r..... the probo-
bHHy thel h. "HJ h.....deIhi"".l ."dd.n.. durin9 .h.
foll".<1n9 y••n.
Serio..."".. of the A.c:dd.nt.
St.t. PoU.,., r.corde "l...Hy • .,.,ldent. into three
".t.90rl•• b•••d on the type of • .,.,Iden.. ~•• e.t.90ri••
.... property d_9" ""Jy for ."dden... In vbi<:h fHty
doll... Or ...... ~9" r .... I ...nd no ....... kill.d or
injur.d: injury .eeld.nt. In vbl"" .ee.on••".'.in••
"" ••onol injury, .nd ht.Uty .edd.nto in ..hich • <Ie.th
... ult•.
USln9 th th ••• e.t.90rieo ••• erlterion on ..hich
to b... tMo 0 ........ Of en .""lden•• the d.u. Indl".t..
th.t. i .. 9" 1. the _ ...eelden.. thel. dri...r hu. the
J.....rio the .eeidento er.. .... .how.. in P.l9un I .nd
T.t>Je S. _ .....nty-....... poroon' of ,he report.d ."".-
den.. in "hl"h the thr..·.<;<:ld.n. driv.r 9roup _n involved
..... eithu lnjury or htolity ."eld.n... In "o"".ri."",
I... thon t.n pueen. of the report.d ."elde.... In ..Meh th.
ei<;ht or .,n ."eident group ..er. Invol ...d ..ere lnjury or
t ... lity ."eLd......
, , •• ,
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OIhue th.. Acdd..nte Occun.. d
A d .. fini ... rehtion..hip ...... found bet....... n the nUlObe .. of
ecciden... thet e d .. iv.... hed end hie ..... idence end the ioce-
tlon of th .. eccid..nu. I\.e ..h"",n in T..blu 6 end 7 end
f"1'lu .... 2, ..hout thi .. teen pe ..c ..nt of the driven In the
control 'lroup "'ere found to r ... ide in Indi ..n ..poli ....hil.. mor ..
then t .....nty-nin.. perc..nt of the driven in th .. ei'lht or "",re
eccldent 'lroup ..... Ided In Indienepolil. About four .....n pu-
cent of thl eccid..nu incur...d by th .. driv.... cf th.. control
'lro"p took ph"" In Indienepolil. /!Ore then thirty-t...o
percent of th .. eccldenu of th.... i9ht or ".,... eccid..nt driver
'Jroup occurred In Indianepoli•.
Similar re.ult....ere found for the city or Yort wayne.
A..o Ih"",n in Fi'iure 3 .nd T.bl... 6 and 7. about I .. ven p.. rcent
or th.. dri"".. and abo"t ...ven percent or the .cdd..nto of
the control drive .. 'lroup occurred in Fort Weyne. Of the
9rouP of dri"".....ho h.d ei9ht or "",re acdd..nto durin'l th..
rive y..ar Itudy period, rift.... n perc..nt or th.. drivera "'ere
r .. lidentl of Fort W.yne and ..,re than four ..."n ""rcent or
the .celd..nte in ...hich thi. 'lro"p or driv.. rl ..ere involved
occurred in Fo.. t w.yn•.
Over forty-Ii x perc..nt, or neerly h.lt of .ll .cddento
in which the driv,," of the 'lro"p ...ho h.d ei'lht 0 .. ..,re
accidentl were involved occurred either in Fort W.yne or
Indi.n.polil.
Th.... findinq ....... to .uqq.... th.t th .. hi'lh accident
driver, on.. involved in ..ultiple .cddente in .. 'lIven yee<.
n
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h "",st li~ely to boo • rnident Of • large urbanized, "",n
<l.e"aely popuhted area. Tl>.ie lee... r ....oneble aince then
are ..,re v<>hiclu and pe<ieatriau in th"u ereao, OlOre COn-
g.... ion. and thue IIlIIny IIlOn conflieu ..nd opportunities for
accidents to occur.
Driver Characterieti"s
Sev"ral penonal ellenoted..!,,_ of tile <lrlV<>u were
availallie {«'Ill th., drive. and accident records. Then
characterinice include 89", ux, "eight and hel9ht of the
driver. and licen.. <I'.trierione. It would have b...n Infor-
mative to have additional information on til .. dd"".e auch
e. occupation. economic .tatue end education, but limita-
tiona of th.. <leu. puvenud thl.. Much mlqH ...0 II .."" b<>en
learned about dd........ Itud... it it would lIave bun 1'0"-
ible to inurvi .... ao_ of the driven. Thll. 1I"",,,ver "'u
not pouiblG due to th. confidenti.l n.tu .... of th...ccid..nt
r ..=,d•.
".
The high accident drive. is. In g..n l, youn".. , than
the av...." .. ddver. Th .. control drive found to h.v .
""'.n age of 38. 6S yea nd • medi.n .ge of 36.6 y ..
.. hown in Tabl .. 8. n. n .ge of th .. high .ccident drive.
r.n".. d f<om a.Si y fo' th .. fiv...ccid..nt "roup to 32.'6
yea.. for th .. threa accident "roup. The ...di.n ag.. for the
high accidant drive< n.nged fro", 15.1 y...n. for the five
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Many .tudin haw noted th". certain ..qe ",roup_, "",at
notably the younger drive.. , have .. hl'1her probabillty of
being Involved in • .,,,idenU (S,IO,ll,12.19,lO). The data
h"", thh .. odv ""reu .. ith thi .. fi,uHnq. However, In "",st
"u... , thi. atody indicate. that age hu little value as ..
predictor of which driver. who are hi",!> accident driver.
durin", .. particular year w;'ll continue to haW! accidenu
during the following yeau.
The n8 driver. who had thne acciden... in U67 and no
addlUonal accidenu durin", the foll"",ln", lour year pacio<!
had .. ,....n .qf> of 32.46 yea... and .....dian "9" of 27.S
yu.. as indicated In Tabl" S. In conHut, the 127 <lei".,..
",ho had ..19ht or ..,r" .,,<::idenu during the fie.. year study
period had ........n &98 of J2.2g yea.. <l.nd dlan "9" of
27.9 yeArs. There i. 1.... than half .. y difference ba-
t .....n .. ither th......au or "",dian. of ~h.. a9U of thau two
drivln99roups. Clearly the a9" of ~he driver "ho had al-
ready had thr.... or ""' ... acciden.. durln9 .. panlcul... y"a<
wilL in ""at cuu, be of lit~le u... In pndi<:~In'l "'heth...
h.. "'Ill have additional aCOldanti durln9 foll.,..in9 yeara.
TIle re ... lning driVe< "h.u"terlatlo. atudied au for
drl"",n who had. total of U"", or ""'re ."cidento during
~he U"" yea< atu<ly period "lth at leut three of theu
accident. occurring during tho year 1967.
"
WhOe it 1. well utabliohed "".t le driven hive I
g<uter occident involve"",no U'dn h l the r .. lulta of
<hi. study a«. ,Hiking. As indic d in Table J, I... than
li.ty percent of th. liceued drivu. in Indiana Ire male,
however, ..... Ie drive« account for over ninety-four percent
of "". driven ..Hh tIltee or more occidenta during tho yea<
1961 Ind a totll of five or ""'to accident> during the enthe
five year atudy period. Of tile 776 driver. in thl. group of
driver•• only thiny-!our weU hlMl".
Other Ddver Choucterhti,,"
Tl>e <..lulu of thi. atudy found little differen"e be-
t"een the control driver group Ind any of the hiqh ."eiden'
qroupo for the "arilble.: lndex of "flight/height Dr Ueenl..
rutrlcti,ml. rindinql for thil ph... of the '''Alyah will
be found In /l.ppendlx D.
Lle"AU Type
It h unfortunate that no intor .... tion w" avaihl>le con-
cern\"" the expo.ure rate of the clriveu uncler nudy, The
"urner of ,.Hu that a perlon drivu and the circ..... tance.
under which they are driven .hould undoubtedly be an 1"'l'0rUnt
con.ideration in thb type of an accident atudy. It 10
probable that a penOl'l "ho hoidl a chauffeur or public
pUI""""r <;hauffeur'l lic"nn II drivin" ..,re than th"
Iv.. ra.,,, perlon with ju.ot an op"rator'l licenn. H".,,,ver, it
Hudy ara not average driven. It ia ceruinly po..ibh
that many of these hi ...h accident driver. abo .ravelled ny
more milea in 1967 and the yea<& foll""in ... than th...vera .
driv.. r ~i'h an op.. r.tor'a lic.. n....
The .ummary iatic. of thi. atudy, aa .h""n In Table
3, indica.e that the nWllb .. r of .cciden •• in which a driver
i. involved ...oe. up, the proll.bility .hat h .. i. a holder of
.. i.h.. r a chauff .. ur or public p......n ..er chauff ..ur'. Ii""n...
• 1.0 ..""'. up.
><hil .. only 7.7 p .. rc..nt of th .. control qroup ",.. re driv.. r •
... ith chuff..ur'. lic..n.... 23.6 p.. r""nt of th .. driv.. n "'ith
.. i ...ht or more accid..nt. durin.. th.. fiv.. y"a< ••udy p .. riod
"'er.. drive.. "'ith ch..uff ..ur'. lic.. n..... Th .. accid..nt in-
"olveooent of driv holdin .. th.. public p...... n.... r ch..uff.. ur'.
licen•• i" .v"n mor tunnin .... Whil .. they con.itu... only
1.8 perc..nt of th .. control ..roup. 18.1 per""n. of the driven
in the .i ..ht or more .ccident .. roup were pl1bllc p....... n.... r
chaun.ur'" lic..nse hold.....
Thio evidence that a hl .. h p .. rcen..ge of the driven who
had a high nuri>er of accident. durin.. the five yea< 'tudy
period hold chauffeur', or public p"..eng.. r ch"un.ur'"
licen.". prol>ably prOVide' "0_ expl ..nation of .0... of the
other charact"ri..ic. of thi" .. roup. The [indin.. th"t a hJ. ..h
nWllber of the drivers of thh ..roup reoided In lar..e urban
a<.... and had "cciden.. th"re i. undol1btedly hi.ghly correl.t.d
with the licen." type. Sillli.la<ly the rindin.. that ... the
"
number of accidenU 1""....... <1 the uriou.neu of the accldente
decreased probably ruulU trom th" fact thH ""'''1 of then
".,elden •• are in urba" sre.....here _peed. are 1"", and "on-
9ution \Ireet end th,H thOle po..... I,,\! cheuHeur'. or public
puoenger cheuffeur'. lice".... are likely drlv;,,\! durin\!
the.. cO"\Ieo'ed conditiou.
Th.e queHlon "OW .ri..... i" It reelistl<: to .opeet thH
• peuon who ....k ... He !ivi"..- by driv!"9 will be involved in
lOOn accidents beeAu,. he travel. "",n OIl In end thus hu ..
\luate. nUl!t>cr of opportun!t!•• to bee"",," Involved in an
acci<!ent? Or ohould we expecl the penon who ....1< ... hi"
bv!n\! by driving to be such .. betut driver that he "ill
be Invol_d in f .."er Accident.? Unfortunnely, en an."ec
to thu...""otiona i. not yet evailabl...
The Driving Record
The 1967 ddvl,,') record of drive.. with thre. or ""'..
aceidenu durln9 tha year 1967 and. total of five or n>Ore
aceidenu during the entire five year atudy period appean
to be of little uee in predicting thole driven thlt will
continue to hive Iceiden... D<1vlre who hid no violation
eiUtiona in 1967 conuituted 54.3 percent of thl driven
who hid eiqht or "",re Iceiden.. durin'.l the five year Itudy
p.. rlod end 57.9 percent of the driven who lied flv.. aceidenu
dudn'.l the ...... period (Sle 'rabl .. 9). '1110.. driven wllo had
two or 1lIO«> violation ciUtiona during til.. year 1967 eon-
otHuted D.g percent of thl drlvln ..110 lied flv.. total
"
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accidents and U.1 percen~ of the <!rIven who had ei~ht or
""'<0 toul accld..nu. Th.. percenu~., of drlv.... havlnq
va<io~. nUtllbero of citation. from each of the hi~h accident
qro~p. i. ro~~hly th .. "N, thu. ""'kinq vlohtion citation.
of little u• ., eo a pudictor to datar",lne wh.,ther a driver
"ho h... a number of accid..nta during- a panlcuhr year will
continue to have accidenta dudng- th .. foll""ing- years .
.... can be ..... n In Table 10, the ..me .ituation oee"" to
b., true of • .,dou. vlolationa. Th .. faCt that. ddver had
ona or "",re .edou. vlolatlona d~dnq tlte year 1967 did no~
have any .lgnificant relatlon.hip to the n~""er of acc;denta
in which tlte driver .... Invol""d during tIte following years.
Tabl... II and 11 report tha relationahlp of 1967 l1""n...
• uap"nalona (Table III an" 1967 hcen... '~'p"nolon. for
ddving- ..hile In~odc.ted (Table 121 with 1967 and future
accident .ecord. The numbe.. of .uch .uopen.Ion. are 00
..... 11 .. to ...ke flMing. io>po.. lble.
Whlla In many c...... the violation .ecord of a driver
"",y be hi~hly correlated to hie accident r.,cord (2,3,5,10,
H,15), It apl"'a.. to b.. of littl.. uee for predlctlnq "h.. th .. r
driv.... who .... hiqh .ccident driven during one I"'riod will
continue to be hl~h .ccident dr;ven In the follow;n~ p... led.
The Cooot>l""d cnaucterlotlc... Accident Predic~oro
". it hu .Irudy been noted, the va<l.ble. 00 for
e><amined ;n th;. etudy do not cleorly Indicate which drive ••
"Ith hlqh accident rocord. durln9 a particular y .... "i II
..
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contin~e to have a high accident rat". In order to eval~ate
the effecto of all the variablu cO/llblned, a technlq~e
called "'~toroat1c Interaotion Det"ctor, or MD, ...... ~tiU ...d.
This progrsOl, s~ppl1ed by th .. P~rdUII UniV<luity Co~~tar
Center, ~.u a leut sq~aud t ..chniq"" to deterOllne that
dichotomy baled on any predictor that hal the l"r"'81t
correlation with the dependent variable. Havln", made the
inlthl split the proqum continues the splittinq procus
In e ..el"'lo.. roannar u.ln", predicto.. in orde. of their
relati".. import.nce (17).
Th.. 776 drive.. "ho had u".. or toO.. accidents durlnq
th.. flv.. yea. study pedod " ..re t ......d usln9 thlo proqra..
In an atte~t to d..ur",ine characurhtics ~nown In U67
that would allow prediction of th"lr futur.. accident
Invol""ment. 111e d..pendent vulable uoed ...u the total
accldento durlnq the yea.. 1968 through U71. If a driver
had two report..d accidents or 1.... during thi. four yur
period, he .... coded with a ·z.. ro". If the driv.. r .....
involved in three or fIlOU accidento h" wu c<>:led with a
"one", Therefore, a sllbqroup with a "",an of zuo WO~ld
indlcau that all the drive... In that qro~p had two accidents
or 1.... d~rinq <l>e four yur p .. rlod followinq the yur 1967 •
... moan of 1.0 wo~l-d ind.1cate that all drlven In that sllb-
"'to~p had thru or toOre accidento durin", the aame period .
... ",un of 0.4 would Indicate that 40 percent of the drive..
In that subgroup had thue or ""'u accidents. Of the
..
origl"al group of 776 <!r! en, 111 <!r1v... Or H.I ""rc.n~
of the group ..... driv 11.0 had thr•• Or .,•••ce1~nu
during til.. parlod following the yea. 1951.
The following drl_. "b.n.ctar1nlca ..... uUd as
p...4Icu... a In u.. .I.lo pf'09r_,
I. kl<,
2. ....,..
l. 1.1.,. typ" •
•• I.lcoo pot".;".,., in un.
S. D>clvin\l "till. lntodcu.4 a".pe..alone in 1961.
•. 5ulo... vlohti..... in a'L
7. rotd a"dcSotou 10 1967. and
•. !'oral ..101&<10'" In un.
'n:Ie "I.. of the pr<><jrAII ....11""" In fig"..& t. ~ can
be n. ,hoi ..... only four eubgroups in vlI.lch .,.. thiOn
alxty-U". par"ant of the driv... vere on....1'1.0 had three
or 11IO<. accid<onu <luring the four yea .. period foHowing
1"'.
Loo~in9 .. Sul>group l. forty drl ...... OUt of fifty-nine
or 67.' percent of the U67 MOl" accldant drive....ho held
pllbUc p...."9<Or "heuHeur'. lice..... 1'I..,l .hr•• Or eo._
scele'e ..U dudng th. four ye.. pooriod foll""ln9 u.a yu..
196' _n in SlJb'P'0up H ......nty-.h OUt of thi~ty-
fou~ dd u o~ n.s IMI~C1Int of ti,. dd".u In thl. public
pa...n9"~ "".un."" group ..ho _~. l>at_... th. aqoe. of U
to 2~ o~ ~s o~ olein. had thr_ o~ ...~. acc1.s.nu dU~ln9
th. fou~ yan IMIdo<! foll .....D9 th. Y."~ un.
..
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Subqroup 13 wen driuOUL ...ho lIad three accidenu in
1967, lIad an OPentor'o or cllauffeur'. licen.e, wue twenty-
five y..... n of age or older, and 1I0d t ...o 0< ••He "iol"tion.
durin9 the yeu }gp, none of ...lIicll "'ere defined u .edou.
violation•. Ten of the fourteen driven, or 71.~ percent
of d.1o 9<0">', IIod tllree or more accldento during the lour
yur period following the yur 1967.
Sub9roup 27 included thooe driven who were t"'enty-five
yean old or older, lIeld an operator'l or ch"uffeur'.
licen.... and "'ere in"olved In four or more accldenu during
the yur 1967. 'I1leu driven allo had one violation ciU-
tion during tha year 1967 "'hlch ..... detined .. " .erioul
violation. ~i9l1t cf the t ...elve driver. In tll1l group, or
66.7 percent, lIad three or more accident ... during tile foll",,-
Ing leur year pUlod,
It I ... clear that ... Ing only the cheracter1otic. avail--
able fro.. the driver end eccldent recordl, It 10 e"tremely
dHficult to predict ...Hh ",uch ICCU<lcy "'hlcll drive .. that
lIave a high nurober of accidenu during a particular year will
continue to /'lave" high number of eccldent. during fOll""lng
yean.
CONSEOllENCES OF LICENSJ; SUSPENSIOI< OR JU:VOCArION
On. of the purposes of thio study ",as to evaluate
controls that would !>flat prevent driven who have a nUl:Ober
of acdd.nu durin..- on. year hom havin..- additional aceident.
durin..- futuu year.. Tha only ... thod that will absolutely
a ..uret that a driver dou not have aeeldenU io to prevent
him hom drivin..-. In todays soeiety where penonal euto-
mobile tunsportetion io a neeeuHy In .... ny areu, thio
for.. of restriction .... y have devutatin9 effeetl on th ..
mobility Ind economic ltetus of I family or individual. Th..
i~orUnce of the drivin9 privlle9" mi9ht be noted by the
fact that a lar<je number of drive•• in thil study who had
licansa suopensions dso had citetlons for drivin9 while
thei. lieenle wu lu.pended.
If a personl drivin9 privlle9e1 are to be .uop..nd..d,
perhaps there .hould be a ..uonable indication that h. h..
a hl<Jh probability of beeomin<J involved in further accid..nts.
Drive.. Having Three Acciden.. During the Year 1967
If all of the 176] driv.n in this atudy who had thua
accid.n.. durin..- the y.... 1967 w..e prevented from drivin..-
durin<J the followin..- four y.... p.riod, they .. a <Jroup
would not h."" beco.... involved ;'n the n02 .ddltlonal acd-
d ..nu th.t they had durin'} thll period ...hown in r.ble Ll.
HOW4I ...r. 728 dri ...... or n.) poore... t (5... T<I!>I. HI of th.
group h.d ..0 .dditio... l nporUd .ecldenu during <h.
tollowing four y••r poo<.locl ...d d...ying tI'4I. the rlqht to
d<.l ......ould II.... provi<l.d "0 neO<,Jnit<l!>I. to4IneU .. to
4Ioci4Ity ...... ..sdiUo... l 481 dri ...n Dr n.l potr.,.,nt of <he
q"oUP h.d only on••<I<lition.i .eeldent durlnq the following
tour yur potrioCl. It &O.....ln<l<l th.t til. _.n .._r
of .cciden.. poor d<.l o"'r the U ... y••r pot.iod for the
control gro"" O.H • •• • hown In T<I!>I. l. 1'111. _.n.
th.t on. ge .c<::ident .... of the I ..dl .... cont.ol group
l. ebout on••c<::ident pot. drive.....ry .1.ven y..... P•••
h.Iope on••c<::ld<lnt during. four y••• pe<1od is nOt tOO be<l
ot • r.=«I. h·e.. tvo .ccident. 111 four y.... a1g1lt not be
con.ici<l.<I<I too .........1. Ther.to... by denyIng licen••• to
.11 dri ...... ","0 hed • to..,l of th••• ..,eiden.. <lu.lng the
y<I" un. 128 Indi"ld... le ..1\0 h.<I no edditlon.l ..,ei,.....
pi ..... til who hed only _ .ddltionel .eeident <luring tho!
toll""i.., four y... pe<1od _ld II.....uff•••d In order to
p ••_nt 554 poonon. f<_ thh '1<0"" fr_ lIe"'I"g I~H .eci-
den...
if only tho•• <1<1 ....... who h.<I thr•• o. -or••dditiond
.eel"'n.. <lu<1 .. g til. to11_1"g tour y<I •• period _ •• con-
.lci<I••d, then 1500 pot 1\0 h.d t ..o .cd<l o. I .
<luring Uli. period ..o"ld h lOOIt their lice in or .
to p.....nt 2U d.I..... fr_ h....in' 1039 .eel"'n .
"
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Driven Having Five Aceidolnu During ~he Yur 1967
If ell of the fortl'-dx drivue >rho ...ere Involved in
tt"" accid..nu during the yu.r 1967 "'..e prevented from
driving during- the foll"...inq tour yeu period. 116 accidents
w"uld h..~ been prevenud ao indicated in Table IS. Durin']
<hi........ period, d'iht driv.u or 17 .• percent or the group
had no additional accident. ",,4 Un driven or 21. 7 per-
cent of the group had only one additional accident. 111".
by d<lnyinq driving privihq... to the entire group of driven
who had five a"cidentB during the year 1967. IS drlv"l Or
39.1 percent cr the qroup who had either an &,,<:ident fr...
record or only On" additional .."eidoln. during the foUowinq
four yun would be denied the privilege of drl"I",;,_ On
the other hand.. 28 drivera. 60.9 pucent of thLa 9roup, ",ho
had 106 accidents ..ould have bean takan on the road.
It only tho.. driven who had three or ,o:,.e accidenu
durin'1 the four yea< period foll""'in'1 the year 1967 "'ere
conoldered, 30 driven or 65.2 parcant of the '1roup "'ho had
two accidenu or Ie.. during thh ..... peri.od would be euo-
p.nded in order to prevent the 16 drivero, H.a percent of
tha group. thet accounted for 82 ecci<!<onu fro.. <lr;'v;n'1'
Dri"".. Having Six or More Acddenu During the Ve.. 1'167
If all of the fourteen drive .. l<h.o h.ad .Lx or more
acci.<!<onto durin'1 the yea< 1967 were prevenud trO/ll driving
durin'J tha foU"",in'1 four ye.. period. eeventy ecci<!<onu
",ould h.a"" been prevented eo indicated in Table I. All of
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" •- • •• •• ~'g-• • •• • c'" 0_ ...., • ........ '"• -" .- • " - • • • •- , " u "' .. 0• 0 ... • • • • • - • • 00 " ••• • - - 0• .......... '" -> - .... " .....0 , .... " ..- • •0 -•
"- - •0 < • •• ,., - 0 - - " • • 0• •• • • •• " - • • • - • •• - • , - • • • 0• • -•• <• - •• - ", • :iH• ... 0 .....• • ...• • • •, • ... 0• - .. 0 0 • - - 0 • •, -.. - • • • - -- - ....... -• .".-
~
_0.
0 •-.••.- • •• • •-. J""" . • ••• • • • • 0 • • 0 •.. • • • • •g 0- • -... ,..,"' .. ...• o~ .. " ...• " -.'8 ......... II"'~,. , • • • - • • •, ....... " ..... .,j .......... - ......• ;g""-:> ...":>00 .. _Z .... C .....
the driV<ou In thh ,roup ncept one hd e' Ie... two or
"",n eccldenu durin, the foU"",ln, tour yu.r period. The
one excaption had a .In,la accident durin, the .._ perlod.
elqht ot tha ddV<ou or 57.1 percant ot the qroup h<ad thue
or ""'u <accldenu dudn, the tour yur p.erlo<l. rile qroup
.. <a "hole h<ad <an .V<oreqe of 1.25 .cclden.. per drlvar pcr


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































OlauU.ur liC41n•• I ..""d
P.ape••y d.-.qe .ccld.nt
P• .,.,. ••y d...q••""Id.n.
P<Of"'I<ty d_qe .""id.n.
P• .,.,.••y d&a&qe .""I~n.
C1wutt.ur liC41nH " ...d
Cur••".....va-cl•••
..
"i ... y••••_'1" Tout -=i~n.. ,
To•• l .101.tlon. 0
To..l violation poln.. 0






























Clp&Uto. lic.n.. i ..""d
Proper.y da.aq. .ccld.nt
Injury a""ldant





Five yur .~ry' Total .""llI_"n •
TOUI vlolAtlena •

























Opentor 11<0<11'''' ' ..""d






.1.. Y.ior ._ry, Total _"ldeou •
Toul dohttONl •
~.., ..Iolul_ poinu •
T.naL ....pen.ion. •
TVo Indlvld~l. at. pt•••n.ad ....xl wbo dieplayad ..
_ I""<o,,,"d • .,..leSent ••"o.d durln9 u•• tour y••• period
• .,,,Idenu durin, tbe y••• 1'" and non. durin, t~ follow in,
four ,eu pedod. 'MI......,nd drl.... hood alll accidenu
"
durin, til. Y"'~ un And only one addltion.l a"cl"'n. durin9







IlEST1lICTIONS, Gl..... or conU'" 1.n•••• 0\1 ... 1..........l_
airror
d ....ln' tM fur uu.
VIOUlTIOII
~tt 1oCT10Il ro,~
I/B/n 'roperty de..,. _""ident
2/0)/67 519" vioh.don •
3/02/67 '<oper,y da..,_ ."ddent
5/29/6' In;ury .""idant
5/30/67 Injury a"cident
6/16/67 Injury • .,cident
1/09/61 Ope'Hor U"en•• I.. ""d
1/11/10 Opente. lieen.. hilled
2/15/12 Current ••••".-.,1...
Five ~u • ..-ry' T"tel a"eidente 5
Total violation. I











RZSTRIC'l'IO~S, <a..... or eon'''''' Ion...


























S~in9 v;ol••lon-'O ~ In









Speoding violl.lon-SO mph In
40 "'Ph .Onl 2
Cho"U.ur lieon.. 1 <1.
Curun.....""-<:1 ....~ yur '_rr' Toul &"coidon.. ,
Toul "101••1"",, ,
Total violnlon poln.. •
~u, • ",,~.Ion. ,
..
Th.ee Accldent. ln 1"7 and contlnued
Rlq!i "'ccIaent l.'e ... It.......a
The next th.ee ddveu pr...nud ell hed only three
repo.ted accident. durln, the year 1"7. Th.y all contin..d.











Gla•••• or contact 1.n•••••uta.atic
U"an.aiuion
Durin'i the y..... 1'61 th.ouqh 1'''. thi. dri.....cc -
1.ted fUt_n viol.Uon citation. with. total point ..&1 .....











S,-.dln9 .. Iolatlon-IS .. ln
70 IIPh r .....
on p.ob.tI III
Jnjury ..,c1dent
'.~.ty d ,. .ccldent
'rope.ty d ,. &Ccident
Turnin9 .101atlon
••ob.U.... III cloncl
5,-.d109 vlol.. tl ....-6J ~ In
50 oopll rOO&
























Slqnal vlolatlon-l00=al ordlnan"" 2
slqnal violaUon-loo=al ordlnan"" 2
SI'P'al violation-local ordl ..... n<:<o 2
On probation 12)
Property d~qe accident
Public I""""enqolr cha"ffe"r lieenu
I......d
'robatlon (2) eicee<!
Pr.,.,.rty " .....'1'1' acoclcleot
Turninq ~loletion 2
S~dinq violation-42 .ph In
lO ..,h 10.'" 2
'ublic p".....n'l"'r cha"ff....r U.,.n••
1....-
Siqod violation-local ordln"".,. 21
Turninq violation 21
Clo...ot .t"tWl_ I .eti.... vlolatlOll
poinu
"
.i .... yur .~ry, ToUI • coclc101nu •
Toul violatlonl "








Ttlh ddver h.., ~o ape""i09 violation cltetiOll.
durlnq the yur l'lU.
VIOUTION
ACTION POINTS
Property " '1'" ecociclent




i/U/U OpO~ato~ li..an•• i ....."
10/12/61 S~."ing violation-iO ... '"
4S~ t .....
U/Oi/U Speeding violation-Sl ... '"n .. l .....
2/0s/n Pr~rty " ...~ accident
lIlO/n S~"ing violation-SO .. '"10 .. 1""*
l/OS/n Property " ...~ aocicS&nt












l/~O/ll OpOUtor I1c.n.. I....."
Sn'/ll Injury acc:I".nt
2/10/11 CUrI.nt a ..t"..-c:l••r
'1 .... y•• r ._ry' Total ac:c:i""n.. "
~'" viol.tlona •














O..... ing U>. y••u 19'0 u>roug~ I9U, U>b driv•• 11.01 •
••<:0«1 of tvo Ii...""•• 11•.,.""1,,..••nd .I....n vlol.tion






























.roport." <J&..ge ..... ident
Turning .iol.tion 2
'.opert." d....,. ..... ident
rurnlng viol.ti".. 2
Propert." dA.Ave .....id.nt




Spe.ding vlol.tloo·67 ~ Ln
lO IIIl'h :00. )
LI ...nae luapend.dl1l-r.llure to
























It Ie dlHlcult to undon.and ..hy • driver .. iUl. Ul.i.
r.cord .hould tHo i .....d a public p....n9'l'r chouff.ur'.
Pi ... yoor ._ry, To... 1 oecldoon.. ,
ToUI "Iolodono •
Total violltion poin.. "
Total ....pand .... ,
Driven lIiUl. ltultlph' Suo!!!ndon.
Tbo foil_in, Ulr.. drlv.n are pr...ntod ..._1••
of 'nd\>"4 1 lUI. _Hlple I1ce........panoion.. All had
UI.~ or .,r pan.lon. durin, U. fI". yaar .tudy period.



















Spe.e1io; violation-IO ~ in
is apII zon- 1
Inj=y accid.nt
LI ...nu ....pen.»e11 JI-hi lur. to
appeAr for e1rlve. In.t.uctlon
S"'poIn.ionlll el0••e1
Lie.n.. .uopolncl.e1 (41·r..pono ib Ie
tor eccident(iO/14/ill
S"'p"naion(21 ,,10••e1




Property e1 .....~ a""iclent
SpoI.e1ing vlolatlon·45 aph In
lO aph z""a J
Llcan.. • ...p"ndad (, I - ...pon.ltola
toz ~"cielenz(5/11/"1
S"'p"n.ionlil elo••e1
S ... poI ... i .... Ul "loaael
Opanzor h n.a iuuad
Prepa.ty e1 ;. .cel.»nt



















Thll e1r1vu 1I~e1 ~ IIhto~y Of t.n lIeen••a .wpoIn.lon.
e1urlng til. y.~n 1954 Ul~0"911 au. Th._ of tllo......pen-







C......nt ...t ... - ....pencNd
, .... y..r l..-ory, ToUI .=ld1nu ~
Toul violation. l








Duri .., ttr.. 1'••" 1961 t.hrou9ll 19U, <hh dr .... r r.-
cei"'d .I,ht vIol.tio.. eitltion.. POur of ttr.••• w•••
.. rio.... vlolationl, <hu. of whleh r'"'lulr'" _nd.tory
I1cenl. IUlpe... lon. >/11 Hcen.. WII .ulponcl.d on••001-















































Slqn vlol.. tion 4
S"".dlnq vlol.tlon-'l ~h In
'5 aph zone l
Ddvlnq while ....""n_ vlolnl ....
S...""n.lonlll c:loaed
LiOlln ""ndedC II -dr'vln..




Ope... t.or licen.. I .....,..;
Pr~ny d .._ ......""Ident
kc:kl... ddvlnq ..loin Ion I
Llcena••".pen_141- £all"'"' to




"'.gllg.nt ddvln., violation 2
Ope ....o. lI"",n.a h.""d
p.openy d._.,& .",,'dan.
Signal violation ,
LI <:4In.. • ... pen<l.d ( SI -u.pon.lb I.
for accl<ien'll/OJ/711
Spot&dlng vlol .. tlon-19 ~h In
10 &ph 10ne 3
S p&n&1on(51 "Ioaad
C nt .tn",.- 9 .ctl ... vlotn'on
pointe
PI... y.ar '_11" Totel."clden.. ,
Totel vloleti..... 9












~WD of ..h • .." _r. for dd"l ..q ..hi1. II1~o.'..eted. dUrI ..'I t.lI.





















",",,,u... drh<ill'l "iolation 6
l.<O."lIIq ~11••ce... of all
acciden~ "iolatlon
Lie..... lo.pon_tll-I.... I ..'I
~h. "".". of en a .... ldeHI6/IO/'71
Prope<~y da.... 94' a ..dde..~
Fall.d to upon a ....ld.n~ "'oletlon ,
O<lvlllq whll. lu.p.lld.d vlola~lon
Injury ."c1d.n~































""kl••• d.lving .,lolstion •
Ddvl"" whil.....1"'_ vlol.tlon
Lloa"s. su.opOl"","", C~ I_d.hi "" "" il.
Intoxi"so.d(10/21/•• ,










Lic.n.. o"spend.d (f) -dl'1vl"g ..hi Is
lnto"icoted ( III 5/70)
Lie.".. ovop.nds" (10) .drlving ..hi Ie
l""p."ded(l/15/701
Cvrr.nt o.stvo·xvopxn"." vnti 1 5/01/H
"
Inoo .fts... for ohs p..o vlolstlonl U.o.d.
The hco ohso thlx drl.,.r'x Boa" x""pond.d during
ths snol•• U.,. y... study porlod glv Ix 00 the ne.d
foe bstt•• eono.o!Jl to p......"t ..... 11.,."••d lndhldvdx tr_
PI"" y... x_'Y' 1'00,,1 ...<:idsn.. ~
Totsl viol.oionx 11
""0,,1 violst!"" pol".. H
1'0..1 x""po... i..... 10
"
Plf••"n or More Accident. DYrlnq
.h.. ',ve Year Study '-dOd
TIll" Ian ",roup of drlvu. At. p••••nred be"..... tlley
.r• .,..ulnly hi,l" .eeiden. del....... All or the_ ""d
fHtHn Or .,•••"ddoln... dudnll ..... five y••• period. "'.


























Property d.... II. ,,"eldenr
Property dU'''II'' ."ci4cnt




S .... pen.lon "Io..d
Spe.,l1nq viohdon-5' ..,11 in
45 ~ .one Z
Public p....ng•• ""euff.... HeeD..
......<1
Speedlnll violation-'S ~ in
55. to....
"
2/11'" Property <1·_9_ .",,'<lent
3/21/U Pr_rty d_9_ • .,c:1<lant
UIlS/" ,"operty <1.._.,. .""ident
12/20/" p,_rty dama9_ ..cdd.n t
a/17/70 'r_rtv 4._". _".,i<lent
9124/70 Public p••••~.r ch.~ff.~r lice....
1......<1
10126/70 Pr<~rty d_". accident
IIUIlI 'coput, ._~ .cel&O...
511'171 PC_tty ._~ ,"cel""n.
9111111 Public p".... l>9.r chauffeur he.....
, .....<1
10/'tlJI In)ury Accident
2110/l2 e",ra.. t a ....U.·cl• .,.
,,~ y••r ._"Y' Toul accl","nu "
'roUI v;ol.U.,.,& ,














Thh cItIY" .. had U'Q previc"," lice.... & ..&poo ... lona, one
in '9U .nd ""'" in 191;4. He aho had fow: vioh.tion citill-
tion•• thr•• of vhich ".n in 19U end on. III I9U, A
p\lbll", ' ....II9"r ch"uffe"",'. lIcen...... 1.....<1 to hi. in





'r<>p*rty d ~ ..,c:1dent
'roperty d ". aceidotn.
'roperty d ~ .~ident
Property <1__9" a""lde".
S"ptInaion cl.....s
Property d..... .,. ae.:id<o .. t
P..t>Uc """."<Jet o;l>• .,U.".. UOItn••
I ..~
Property <I .,. .celdent
••_rty d .,.. eccl<l,....
Property de_". • .,c;I<s'nt
'roper.y cl....,. accident
rroperty d~.,.. accldant
'roperty damage acclda.. t
Injury accldant
Injury accident
Injury accide .. t
Public p ••••nq•• cha.,!fe"r lice....
1.....<1
Proptlrty <1 .....9. aeel<!ant
Injury ace;'ll.nt































• 1.... ye•• all_Cy' Total ."del..nn 17
Tot.1 violation. 0











Public p....."'l'.~ "!>.,,ft. ....
"M"
Gl..... Or contact 1....... _Uld<o ........ Iew
lll"l'or
Thl .. ~i~r bAd .i9ht v.olatlon cltatlona on hi.
r.eord durin, Lhe yaara If~5 and 1"l. Ke "lao b.d ~r..




lIZl/n Pn'pony d....\I. • .,e1dent
lIU/fl Proper ..y 4 ....,. • .,ddent
5/10/67 Injury .""Idant
5/11/61 Propeny d_",_ .c:eicSoont
11/01/67 Property d&lllo&9· ..""I "'"nt
I/II/n Propony <I..... , • "cel"'_...
1/19/61 Prop<lny cb..... '. • ""ldent
1/11/61 Spudlnq .. 'ohUon-50 ~. '"30 mph zona ,
7/U/U Injury accident
8/05/61 Injury il.celdent
)fOt/69 Property <I.""'~ "c'OI<lant
"04/69 I'ro""ny ,-~ ..""ideM
10/01/n Property ,-~ ."eldent
10/15/69 Property 4 ......9" .""icknt
11/10/69 Prop<trty 4._9" .,,<>IdoIn.
1/0'!70 'roperty 4....9" .ecid<ont
l/l01l0 T\lrnln'l' vlo""on ,
2/06/JO Property d_'l'••.,.,Iant















P.op.rty d__ \1'0 .",,1d.n~
Publi" 1>II...nq•• cIl."U.,.. Ii".n..
I.....d






p.operty d \1'0 .""ideftt
Property d \1'0 .ccident
SI",al violeti"" 2




CUrr.nt ....... - 2 ."tlv. viol.tion
poin..
"
rlv. y... • ,,_ry' Toul .",,'den.. 2J
ToUI viol.don. J








T!>h driver had One viol.tlon tor .peedlnq for ..hl"h




1/20/61 property <1·"'9_ ."",I","nt
6nU67 'ropen)' ,-~ .ccldant
JlOS/6' Property damag. ."",ld.nt
10/2'''' Injury .celd4nt
10/19/" Property d...~ _celdooon.
11/11/67 Property d"'9. .celdooon'
3/29/" o.auff.ur Hoo..... iu_
7/06/n 'roperty d.....~ aeel","n.
I/lft" Injury accidant
11/0'/61 ,._rty """91' • ...,l<1ent
1/1 lin Injury Accident
Sllo/u InJury a"cI<lant
1/05/1' Property d..o-.iI9" iOe<:ld<lnt
'111/U property ~g. acel",".t
'/li/U Sp-a<ling viol.tlon-t4 ~ '"30 "'"' tone ,
IOIlS/U Property d...9" ."elden.
12/H/U Property <l....qe .cc:l<leM
12/10/61 Property dama9l' actlelen.
1/02/70 Injury accident
1/07/70 'rov-rty <1 ....0. accident
1/12/70 Signal vloh.tiOll ,
1/16/10 Injury a"cldent
4/l4/70 Injury a"cldent
5/04/10 Property <1....0. iOccldant
5/11/10 Slqnal violation-local Oldinanca ,
'/12/10 Property d&a&9" accident
1/15/10 Injury acelelen.
,jU/70 Injury _"",idan.
'/U/70 Property <!&lIt.o<Je .c:dden~
11/01/10 Pc~ny d_". .c:d<len~
Ull/71 Pc~c~y d...". .c:<::icSen~
2111/71 Injury .c:c:'d4n~







Signal violHion-local ordinanc.. 2
Sign.l violation-local ordinance 2
Public pa....ng .. r chauffeur licens..
i ..ued
Current u.tu.- 6 ..ctive viDI.tion
pointa
Th. long... t period that thia driver wu .bl.. to go
during th.. five year Itudy period without having an accid..n.
waa I than aix l'>Ontha. During th....me period hi aveuge<l
approxi tely one accident every two ""'ntha.
Five year a""""" ry' Totd accidento "
Totol viol.&tiona ,
Totd viol.&tion pointo "To.el auapenaiona 0
Sumrnory Co_nto
The IS caa .. atudi.. of high accident drivere in 1967
which h.."" been preaentod indic..... the diui",il.&r ch.ncter-
iatica ...hieh ar....v.. ileble fr"'" th.. driver'a .. nd accident
r ..corda. Thr.... c ..a .. a are pr.....nt ..d of high accident driven
who had no driving viol .. tione On their Indiana record. Two
driven are diacuued who had aome violation. but who have
hid a touch i ..proved accident record Ifter a bid 1967. Thre.
cu. studies are pr..entad of driven who foll.,.,ing a high
accident record in 1967 cotltinued to have a large n...-be< of
acciden.. during the newt four yea... Violationa, both
.h..... lhr ..... TIlr.... drive.. with IIlOre than one auapen.ion Df
..
tllei. IIeens at I.... on.. of ",hlch was for driving while
suspended, aho preUnted. Then drive.. , 11""""8<, had
only S, 6 and 5 _oelden•• dorinq the five year period of
"h(ell thre.. 0< IIIOU ",ere in 1967. Their .",elden. reCOrd
..nee 1967 hao not been e><eeptlonauy exc.... i"...
FinaUy, the only four <lei"en who had 15 or "ore
""eiden.s durinq the five y....n are revi""'ed. ...11 of them
hs"e .. hlnoey of violahoma end ot lu.t one a"spendon.
The violation•• II""..",,", in .. orne of the "uel "'"r" "ery few
in the five yea< Irudy period.
TIlere ia lome indicotion th..... study of the history of
.. few driver'. driver and accident recordo ove... period of
leveral yean ",ould p<>cmit .......on ..bly accurate prediction
of their future .cci~nt Involvement. The evidence, h""4
eve<, ,"Uot be 10 qreat til.. only an extre""'ly ."",11 nUlllber
of driv••• could b••0 <at.d. Unfortunet.ly, H eppu..
thi. cen b.. pr..dict..d only eft.. th"y hew hed n""",rou.
ecoid.nta and vlol-ation•• Ev.n It th..... drive.. w.re re_
""vod rrOlll the roed - which driv.r lic.. n...u.p.n.ion de"..
not do - only en extr.mely .,...ll reduction in th. eccidenta
in any on. year would ruult,
It .hould abo be noud thet a etudy of driven end
their accident record. i. not now ....ily done in Indiene.
Accident record. and driver record. are meinuined .apareuly
and accident record. are not "",inuined on a driv.. r bui •.




~ following conela.iona concern!"q hlqh accident
<1<1...... __<h. tl'I. Und....,. of t.hh ......... <:1>.
I ...... II<OUP. t.lI.a a"ei"'''t ..e.,ord of dn 1>0
an in".,l_d in thr_ or _.e acel"" durln'l'
• partic..l •• ye•• t.n~ to .how ~ I-pr~..nt
durin, {ollew'n, y•••••
l. ~ larqOl proportion of ttl".. dra .......1>0 aU
involved in t.lIr.. or ..n • .,elden.. <tgrln, •
partieula. ya....a_in acel"',,' fr .. durin') th.
foU ... l"q four year••
J. Nearly all lIiqh • .,,,1"'''0 4<1v are _I•.
4. Dri..... with "ha.. ffe..r', Ii"e and partlcuhrly
public ,unnw'" ""...He..r'. II"" ""ount for
.. 1&<9& proportion of the Ind'vld l ho ... high
accident dri"... during one ye•• and continue to
1M hillll accident driv..... during the foll .... lng y......
5. Hlgh_cdd."'dr',, are likely to b••ul<le....
of '.'9'1 urban .
6. The violation ••c d of .. drive. who hi" .. hiqh
accident involve..nt durlo9 a particular yaar lie.





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































It ""uld be very informative to be Able to obtain
additional infor .... tion about hi.,h aceldent drive.. that h
not avail"bl.. from Indiana drive. 0< accident record.. Much
""'re kn"",le<lqe c<>uld be realized "bout hiqh accident driver.
if qualified ruearcllen were "llawed to conduct thorough
;'weoti.,,,.ion. and interviews of oelected driven.
The a"el""n. record tHe ls maintained on .. yurly
bul" and in order to det !ne en Individual" accident
hiotory It ls neceuary to arch the <acerd" for u"h year
that the lIiloory h duired. It 1. ree"......nded that the
.""ident record file be coded by driver lIeense numb".. and
til•• an .,,"ident record tile be ... lnteined tor each driver
Involved in one or ~re ",,<:identl.
H the prnen. U .... it i. very U ... eonS\1lIl;ng to corre-
late an Individuah &""idee. record with hi8 driver record.
The acciden. record fil" is mainUlned by the SUte Police
while .t><o drive. record CUe is .... inUined by tJ>e Buruu oC
Motor V"hiclu and botJ> files are co<opletely lepant•. It
i. rec01lll!llllnd"d that th.... files b" Hnked together. "-
properly deoigned .yste," would ....ko it simple for personnel
fro.. either the State Police or .he Bureau of Motor Vehicl...
to Dbt .. ,n a record of an individual's coroplete driVe< and
.ecoid.nt "Letory. Thi. "o~ld .,.e.. tly h"lhuu Identi-
fienlon of prdll•• drivers.
Additional study i. neede4 on tl\•• cl••• of drivers
..1\0 I\old "".uHeur'. And plbUc POO".1I91r c:Ilil.UUiOur'.
U.,....... It .ppeiOn ~t their involve_nt in oh. hi""
aeel,.. .., 'lTD"'. i •••.,.ul ... to t.l>. proportion to their
n"-'" I h. drl..in" _"Inion. Tllh.y IHt d... to
tJleir 11..; -.1. ."PO...... rat........rtJ>eI.... It i1.~.'"
<bH .,ril. s<rinqent licen.'"'' "..,trol..."",ld be in order
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